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REGULAR DEMOCRATIC NATION-
AL NOMINATIONS.

FOR PR K I ORNTimn itmi Kraut,
OF

FOR V H ' K PRESIDENT.

IltfC.II. V. JtllStI,or aEOBCHA.

Democratic P lawl Ticket.
tOR Till: AT LARUK.

MOV JOHN C BJ UMV, of Bath.
HON Alt. II. I MIS. oi ll.nl. --is.
r u run a;:.i-.s-i 'm wir,i

J -- l s. TRIM tt I.K. ot Met racm.
B C O. AI.KIK, ofOhU.
:t JOHN A. FINN, at WaaMaaL.
4 I. V. n il Tl , ot Braaa.
s v.. a. i;iui H, f Tailaa

TH I Ol'in I t - Rll tKI), ! l i,
C. TA I tlR, ot bfta.

g aMia lirataaaf. t iKiie.
-- WAt.rj.K Mlt IM. i ttaaMMaaart.

ia-- U. t'I.A "MITII. orKeaton.

Till: FOOT FA L. I. OF DK.-TI-

Wi ,r soi vj to rTTcm aSZ- sers-- nrn. wi
Tut rvm.: r .".araici, aVJaaal the

H'JICEVT ISIAXW, BrrnWf r,V. CI.V .

ai.erBUc. I bo sor ca whetiteii v. i itsg u or set,
fOT CI,! BTl P IT I - ll'. I.LL OF ltoTT..ENCE.

ra Ooanxivr v, m irnr as ai unrn rr.it tw
.'PEEaKED OF THt T. jr.L!, AM AS A NCKSEKT BBJ

Ukbtt; axd rcr t: thc i eople iu colix.'ti.xo f.im all
?at- - . f tsi wcu. a tafjno. HEivrR rxuta Tdf

.t..l.. r.t THE OtElT TT.EE OF I.IUEUTT.

i STEI'IIKV A. rCiLAS

Il KSUAV M ItMN J .cuL"rr .1. is..

frMr. i ancey and his disciples take a
good deal of troubio to shwthat no regular
nomination was made at Baltimore. They
labor to prove that ihey were Fitccessful in

itawing out more than d of ihe Con-

vention: fo that not .juite two thirds were
left: and, conaeiiently, the remain ler were

not competent to nuke a nomination. As

far as they are successful, they provejyha:
they broke up (he Democratic organization.
They did ibeir best at it, and they are am-

bitious to prove their MMMbV.

Then ihe appeal runs thus: ' We have

disorganized ihe party: broken il up: it has
a i candidate. Now, come and supper; us.

for the cxpluit we performed. We put up
a candidate for President, after we broke
up the Democratic Convection, come, uow,

and support him!"
e think that 'u a modest appeal to Dem-

ocrats, to which, of course, they ought lo

with profound attention, an t which

they ougtt i" heed. Who so well entitled to

their support a those who have disorgani.
ed and broken up the party : They would
not allow the party to present a candidate,
but they kindly furnish one themselves
The minority must rule or ruin. In going
otf, they pretended to represent a majority
ol Democratic States. A short time has
dissipated that argument, and shown that
they represented, perhaps, no State at all:

certainly not one in five of the Democratic
States.

We think they will have a g..od time in

convincing the Democrats of Kentucky tha'
a minority of about a third could break up a

Democratic Convention by leaving it. Tho--

who were left behind, who proceeded regu
larly in the performance of the duty which

they were sent to do, will be considered
the t'onvention. They will be slow, lo be

iieve ihu' any correct rul would allow
d to rule or ruin the party; and

it is not true that there is any such rule. A

majority of a body is a iuorum, and ,

cr nearly that, certainly is. In
making nominations, the old Democratic
rule allowed I wo thirds ot the voies given to

sufheient lo make a nomination. We

nave shown before that of ihe
electoral vote of thc Union was never re
quired. The construction givrii ai Charles
ton by a tingle ballot was contrary to the
words of the rule and the uniform practice-unde-

it.
But mi shall not discuss tint point (urihei

just now. These Vanceyites plead the
wrong they have done the party as a reason
why the parly should sustain them. They
succeeded in breaking up the Convention,

' they say. Tbey rendered it incompetent to

make a nomination: now come and support
jour candidate. Demon ats, will you not

Hand rather by ihe majority, who stood
firm, who did not break tip the Convention.
who all eforts to do it, who did
their duly to ihe party. Tee two thirds who

retrained and finished their work, or the
one third wilich ran avrsy which is worthy
of your supp'oMV Will you reward those wh

broke up :ue Convention and boast that they
li I it, and veryinr.ocenlly propose to prove
that did bl

Wi arc MM that Stephen Dougins

is ambitious, that he ha, been seeking the
Presidency for ihe last eight or ten years:
'hat in Charleston and Baltimore was

formed by his superior tact and manage
ment. To make this out, what is lacking

in facts is made up in assertions often rc-- ;

peated. i el we venture lo assert that no

man was ever a candidate for President who

bad less lo do in making himself one. He

is guilty of being a great man, but be is not

j to blame for that: God made him so, and he

can t help it. lie is guilty of having n va-- t
number of friends, who wish to iee him

President. He is not responsible for that,
either. He doesn't own his friends, and
can't command them, lie, no doubt, would

like to ht l'reoident: but we don't see why
he should. There is no man living to

whom the office would be Worth so little. He

is the only candidate before the people who

would lose nothing: by a defeat. He would

still be A. Dougloi: with so much

character of his own, that the ctlico of
President would rather tend lo diminish
than to increase his reputation. As lo Ihe

.nil the other condidate for President, if they reach
ier a period tbe office, it will be about all the record Ih'cy

wiil have. The world will ask why they got

to be President They will ask why Douglas

did not reach that tffiee. There is more
honor implied in ihe last .pestion than in

tbe first

The elrengib of Douglas, however just
now, arises from no'hing personal. His
superior talent is not the cause of it. If he

i ho doctrines of his opponents, no mat-

ter how ably he might advocate them, he

would have few support rs. Douglas is the
great champion ot the plan of settlement cf

j the slavery question, on wLich ah uc a na- -'

BasjsJ party can stand, it is this position
that gives him strength. On this account he

is uow the choice of three-fourt- f the
' Democratic voters iu the United Statta, and

the polls in Norember will show it.

enemies of Douglas wou'd mal e him

tbe most wonderful man aMf ever existed in

this BBBjBJfaj not excepting General Jackson.
Th.y ascribe all his strength to him alone
Tuey hsve combined all their powers

gaint Cabinet officers,

ck of I o,natora, congressmen ana ne is lieiy 10

'hit beat the whole of them Had they not bet

ter subside' T'ney are not fit for anything.
One single t .an is a match for all of ihera

and rather ti over tna'ch. Tl ey net ! not
I h; him fsr the office of He
! will ba as formidAbb- - a? ever. He will be

jaiit so BBi.f Stfktn A. Douglu stiil He has not been

aixaohkr. iPresidsnt. and yet ha has kept them all

boy. They have not been able lo at- -

t'BJ 10 their duiies, public or private, or
1 sleep sound uf nizlus, on bis account.
He will le no weaker if he is beaten lor
President.

We suggest that they let him be Presi
deni. acd thin get rid of him. it is all the
chance they have: for he will not Ion- - a MB

porier by a detest.

Courier is haunted by Ihe night-

mare o:" coalitions! What does be thiuk of

the Yaneeyites of Virginia offering lo

coaltce with those who. according to it,
take a short cut to Abolitionism V.'hst

does he think of the little squads in Penn-

sylvania on York proposing t ii - line
thiDf : Wh'it of Bright, the Senator,

lered in corruption, who par excel-

lence the Yancy leader ii Indiana, who

begged to goin electoral ticket'" with the
sh.iit-c.- it Abolitionists" arid "c.jUMter;

traitors " What of a party tliat has pro-

posed ihe same thing all the North and
South The Douglas men have no disposi
tioc lo coalesce with any party, andct rtainly
would no, eoa1e-.s- wiih a party which ihey
believed to be abort cut r long-ci- t AKli- -

tionists. So far from making the proposi
tion, would consider the propoM.iou MMliMj and get no redress from

.hem IW EMwCaM,
fo back t?r.' pass stioti

disunion leaders, who hi onca insult Ikaaj

with epithets and next bag ba joi-ie- with
them r.n the electoral tickets, arc a lit sub-ie-

.r contempt only, andw rMtiMtkal
j con'empt front the people. . pt

af hanie ihey are. after trvitt
' ihe upon

priaciple, then to oabm
wh-- they see the people are bjtail
and ihe spoi's are vaal.hiLg, to beg

Oiodvl
sk up

c:. did
back,

ine oa the tifkei with ifnv 09mn eTpr
whom they called traitors Aboli- - Mala (hi! Cojni-- to s.

a C"vr;,

lrWe car. for Ueti-.- ny eons,:ta:i-.-.n- ri;:if; nl
the iheyshow aart

that the, returned he) V ""r
feei the overwhelming iropoi :at.C8 of gup.
polling that principle; bir we can't forgive
ii.eir offer to uniie with us, an vo!o mm
bMM ticket- that ij uopardonable. It is a

proclamation that do not value princi-
ple so hichly, but that they can vote for
Douglas after all: and tha: t hey embarrassed
the for no good reason: whilst
do not frankly confess the sin and for- -

soke il. Then, what is worse, it is an MB- -

plication that, in their we have no
re principle ihan ihey have worse still,

if these Hollers are convinced die' did
wrong, let them come out and vo'.e f'..r

Douglss, and thus confess ih-i- r error
That ihe war to undo the evil thev hue0
lone

IBM

ticket

rsnn

held

The

E"tW

Ml

him nm! what faaM helms uow

of thc r voting for lieu

was G lth i:, am Ml DawflllS.
Fsabko. A correspondent of the

Albany Atla BBtl Argu;, who attt-nib- . ! the
sittings the Democratic National Conven-
tions, at Tharl-'sto- and Baltimore, advances
a new, but by no means improbable theory,
iii regard to the motives of Ihe Secessionists

withdrawing from the Convention. He

It is rue, 'hat (be National
ionyention at Baltimore was up by
the Secessionists, less by the fear of the
nomination of Douglas than from apprchen
sion lest Mr. Guthrie be its choice
Or rather, we should say, after the first
session at Charleston, when became ob

Mr. Douglas
maintained, or his friends would dictate the
nomination of, probably, some Southern
man, out of the Senatorial circle of his op-

ponents, il arranged tha! there should
another secession, including the border

lave States, with a view to a double nom
ination. We believe the secret history ol
the Convention, when it becomes to be
known, this oa
pan uic leauers ine secessuoi, ar
lie principal promoters of Breckinridge

nomination.

8zi,The Montgomery (Ala
says that the attempt recently to get

np a Bre.kinndge and Lane meeting (a

that city was failure; only about
and fifty persons resent, al-

though Davis, Toombs aud Iver-o- were
annouueed as speakers: they not
present, and but one of the speakers
previously acted with the Democratic party.
Tbe Confederation says:

"The want of enthu iastn at meeting
could aot hare escaped the observation oi
any one. It was tame and spiritless to

and the smiling faces, jovhr
countenances, and observations of
the Douglas Bell men. told too

the demonstration was
tusking.

Lexington Statesman re

ing canard, got up by Know Nothings,
one of editors of this paper,

which was kuown to ba false the time
was made It made at the lime of a

violent proscription of Democrat lor
denouncing the doings of Bloody

and it is peculiarly appropriate that an
of that order should reiterate is,

after he has joined another parly opposed

the regular Democratic nominees.

Lexington Statestnsn has no'
denied that Major Breckinridge made

peech the timt? of the advent o

b in which he reviewed
the political condition of the country, BM

faiie to anything of the new party that
threatened to aweep country. What the

Major's private entim-nts iha' time BMM

we pretend to BaT, but the effect of

his silence was the defeat of thc Demo-

cratic candidate for Cougress iu Eighth
District.

at1he Courier thai some Dem-

ocrat are in favor of coalition with Bell

and Evercii in this State, and will foitud

an truckle he.'. The Douglas

men refuse all coalitions, and it is only the
Breckinridge party that are-- wanting affiiia- -

tion, and are couched Jiolifionists
to it,

of principles the color a new saddle.

The Cr.Nsi The reports from the dif- -

feront marshals to the oflics Wash

inei on very slowly. u some districts
in Iowa, they been so that
the marshal has compelled to return
them the assistant marshals. The

will not be organized before the end of this
month. are less a thousand
applicants for cleikships in that department.

ajsjfl tie Conven-

tion of Yirginia voted down the resolution
recommending the use of all Constitutional
measures mak ng the Pacilic
Hailroad. Having deserted the parly on

the other questions, it was but tit ihey
should leave them on this one.

Buck said, in Btump speech,
that John C Breckinridge was not the reg

ularly nominated candidate the

party; yet Democrats are abused

because declined vole for man

who was nominated on that ticket in this

Slate.

M,,A letter from Mr. Breckinridge is

man af the Ureckinri Ige and Lane National
Kxetutive Comniittee, at Washington, ol

such a character as lo wairatil that gontle-

mau in contradict ir.g eports of Mr. Breek-i-

Ifja'a wish to IbbUM the Presidcui uil

cauvas".

gsa"A correspe.u ' ss IkaiCaL
laaal

house ' .'to and M i; hall MM) looked
Maj twius We li" pe has found
midwife.

gKir M BteQeiUaa, rmeri)

:?',

counecicl with the preas of Memphis, and

at prince! the city editor of the

Ciucinnati Enquirer, was married in hat

Ci" ,n Sunday lo Miss Alice U. (Stark

Cof STER7EIT. phoio-gtaph-

ooun'ert.it S5 fills on the Lime

I'ank of Providence, Islan J,

were tfiered about New York on

Oae BTM taken at city back.

LOUIS VI L.LK
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 21, I860.

Letter from Mr. Bullitt
LotiftriLLr, August -- . MM

M. i . m. v , litem- - ,e t

(Senthmn: I lake the following extract
a letter d .'nine- - 1! Ciay, iu the

Couiierof the 17ih iiirt , written in reply
to an editorial which appeared in the Jour
nal ot the Nth inst , iHMfaiaj a conver-
sation between Clay and myself at the
Halt Bum a short time since said:

I asked lit latitat how it came that he
and John V. Iran had MBM from
Lebanon and in LealsiHIt that I

failed a! th. i. no. p't.e answer qti"s.
lion Ie The m,

What w.oiM y. do it' CMgftI oild
to eive pea tec.lon Eat what you believe
to be jam BMBtltBtioaal i igkl taU hiui
that I thought I had fully an - w r ib,
quest ieia nt that mU U re.
that ilie. S ij .e::." Call hail d;vi that i
had the right hold Hal enj oy ujy
!ir..petty in th; tirjiti'y bel..:ittiug lo the
United S;st' s, nnd ilia; Baitkaw CaVftaM
nor A Territorial f gilalta tOIlM deprive
tue of (.r iutf iii this rij,hi in me; that Cod- -

a kaal d iu 8M hat it til I legislate
ni more upt ti this najcet, but had re'eired
BMia itaaa r.rditiato ! inches of 'he flovern- -

r.t Supreme O uri and i! e Kx cuiive,
for 10' n ; l ist i:' io bW Trrtnoiy
OatWaliaul righl ihawli be invaded at iut
patre.l. I aid not thiuk I MMlt, in the i -

paBM, to co k to Caugtaaa, bir that l
ourr'.t to ia U had laU aM to do, appeal
t ih i Saaraaas Curt, pud Lfcaa la th ilx

they ' ii I -- ould
made by others whom .hereon lMrt.thM.wil

. to I 3 at-- v .i io

DeiuocraticConveniion
aaaah

they

they

opinion,

bj

b

however,

it

oi in

a

a

girOld

Demo-

cratic
a

a

k

u

il

afllHttaM pro'ect BM m toMtlta
liaaaj righti This was my anw.T at
(.' . 'ton. Mr KaBUt, ! that aaltata

Hi n't I hud lu.lv
ei iba loaatioaL bat crc-s- c it fun her.

if'. '. .'.,, .'.

Ihe AV r ... if !h?ri nun,'
ataat ot'

ktMataai (

a H4titvtionil

imtk lo Cun- -

ul'tuin from t. ' (tin firtl
aaawraaaaM protection for your
gktlf" I replied that iu mv

en:
' judgineiit it would be we", to wait utitil lh.it

ke evii day came 1. fore answering nich qttes
bur. il hp iin.-.- t)n.. mMA

1 electoral M , imM come, I
hr.J end Mfftti fnm th:

fwtmd aaktaaai (s xum vu: Mai

forgive these Vanceyites l Ibthu
!r iving Conver-tinna- s iongas f 'i,f aMtatatai tor i

'V" '""a ci:en.nn me.r rtgms ;are hv nrincinl-.- if :

I a

party

is

cuilt

in

of

Says:

tuat

was

Confedera-

tion

j.

jocular
and plainly

impression

-

against
i

a

l

thinks

Opposition

of

s

bureau

of

P.

execuud

PiLode

r

'

had
r a

me uestiou
I

I

la l

sa w. i

J

r

;
..

t..

i

ntii
!: it tttttimnt to th

.l. ... ... v now a..,l place, r.n it thouaht with .. be.ongiog the
: .V stood tho tMBaaM he latter said to been severely

lilt was not sati-fie- '. e?t-- this
He BTM'Bal the toaetiM still further. "
MBrtn he, '!'.; (Vfli ' r rpp, u'

to j tcple, jov covlJ not ootitn prottciioi
to conttUutwnal rtjkt, what, thru, bjm
MaaVf rmflitd thaf, aaaa, .rrr,-- l

iZiC"? ffnnticmt, zttafihaa snntiiueul. should
refuse, through ih, if in Ckwfrtm,
to aaaa to me m saaaaaataMMl rhtsd-d-tr-.- t

to he at rtjaVttajl atajarwas (',,--) l ..'....:',
surh a Brawcrasaajaf, aj uneytol and o aaV.

lift, una h i I .i.'er oori!- mtdtr. This is
exactly what said in the private conver-a-tions- o

garbl-- d by the Louisville Journal. I

appeal to Mr fMoa F. Ibillitt to come out
and say if arhai 1 hBM atatailBa is n( the
exact truth; and I, moreover, ask it of It s

fainies- - to say whether he did not then
agtee with bm (the Alalia ct auaalioa bbm

They need not ask us to lake any IBM I'1" to i,

broken

might

had

ihis

at
was

to

at

in

to

to

his

at

have

pr.

led

my

tiiir.k

i0 iiud with the ductrine have ah fM el
forth.''

It will be perceived that Mr. (.'lay here
Bails upon me to come out and say, First,
Whetiter he has detailed exact truth;
Second, Whether I did not theu agree with
him: Third, (Thai fault I htve now to find
with the doctrine above set by him

Although if ia otaer waros, taai r han ituii N

and myscif that ci her might use, publicly
or anything by other
in our satiou, I did not intend lo
make an public use of his remarks excep:
in his presence, and regretted to see li e
titti.'le iu IBB which evoked Mr.
Clay's letter. But as ihe matter has found
its way late the papers, justLe to Mr. flay
and myself heems lo require that 1 iha'l
answer bis first BMBti MBj and whilst
I nbout it 1 propose U m ike SBBM reply
to his third qaaatisB also. should
answered earlier but for other eugagemen's

vious that would be an(i absence from home

were

wete

what

do;.'',

be

wiih

census

have
been

than

secure

cf

Bm

Cen.

W'l

from Hon.

Mr.

&'.

yoHr

I

ibmI
ccuvei

To Mr. ('lay's fnt question have to say
that my recollection difiers from his con-
cerning several BBltimilaiB. though pjssibly

Ley may ti..t be deemed ituportaut.
1. According to my recollection, Mr. Clay

did not aak me how it came UaBt Mr. Brown
and had come from Lehanon, and stated
ia Louisville thai he (Clay had failed at the

will reveal coaclusioa Ihe ' former lopl.tce auswer a .ptcs'ioa propound

the
the

the
Monday,

about

say
the

iho

at
arrive

ihey to

f

think

those

I

I

I

1 lo bin. but Mr I'lav commenced the
conversation by remarking, that was
urprisel to Mara that Mr l'.t own had rep-

resented BJM as h.iving failed to answer ihe
luestion propcu .de I bj Mr. Browu at Leb-

anon, to which rep ie 1 that 1

dr. Urown in laa belief that he had not
IMfMNel i'. and mil 1. as well hs t.
Hi own, has) so ropresented.

Aat ..rding to my recollect laa, Mr. Ciay
aM nothing to BM about to ihe

people it Congress shoil'd refuse to pro
ect ion. nor di I aak Bias. WBU he would do il

he should lail lo get even aftet
appealing to the people. If' Mr. ('lay had
taken that portion, I think it would not
i.ave escaped my attention, because I BBtl
niivd that Hint war iriv. Powells no"iiion.

aud siruek I
comment of
Clay occupied different Mr.

Clay intended to that posi
tion. Baa 1 doubt not that he thinks he
be I am conl' Ii ni aat he is mistaken.

li. I understood Mr. Cliy say
if ihe for should be

properly made aud denied ly Coiigre-- , he
would be for a dissolution of the Union.

In other rtaaaatB, his statement of what
passed between us ia, I think, substantially
correct.

To his second I have to say that
I certainly not agiee with him in ihe

pinion that the Union ought ta dissolved
if Congress refuse to protect slavery
iu Terii'ories where the people do not waut
ii, nor in ihe opinion that the honor the
South requires M to iaaiat on such protec
tion. iior in the optniou thai it is the duty
o! Conie- - to grant such protection, nor
even iu the opinion that, according to tiic
doctrines ol" he Deed Scott deci-io-

has power to grant such
Pi cm views oa all poiuts 1 dis
liuctly dissected, la airrer, uowo. r, ia
questions pu' by hint-- I sahi laal I agreed
with h'm that Ihe S outh BtjgBt uot to taasaia
in Ihe I n. a! Ika S1BIBIM f her houur,
nnd that lor : i.e BsMb 14 submit to a depri-
vation cf her rBBItit IllisMl rights by the

be dishonor; ant is upon
this, preBBBBB, I hat he tic.3 question
as to having agreed with him. Rut not
only did I ataaaal Iraafl his views as aaava
slated, lut I also '. that, ihougu MhflBaB.

sion to a dept ivction of our constitutional
rights w laid Be dishonor, 1 agreed
Henry Clay thai upon doubtful questions

ctir.c t and compromises might
be made, and ought to be aaiaated
to; that the compromise ol 1Mb and
again iu IS", I, meu all paeties inlheSouth
had agreed te stand r.y ihe priaciple of

and in my opinion, wc
wc may expect Liucoln and Lane on bound in honor maintain even if

the same before November, with a set CeahJH laa the power to intervene.

defective
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Thureday

Mr.

(ail

my

lion
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pnvately, the

appealing

Mr.

d:d

llMM

would

my

To Mr. Ciay s third questkn I to
say, that I in baM many "faults to lind"

doctrine. The time that I now
give to the subject does not enable me to
state them all, to stale any of the.u
fully. But 1 will slate a few of ihem its
brietly as possible.

My first objection is, according to
Mr. Clay's doctrine, before any demand cm
be made of Congre.-- s for the protection of
slavery in Ka::-a- .some gentleman, B

has tegrots te throw away, lake Ikeas
there ihe purpose of losing them, in
order that Be in ty bring suit and get a
judgment in the Territorial Court, nltumcd
by the Supreme Court, and batked up by a
Presidential certificate, that there is no law
in Kansas protecting slavery fact which
is notoiious over the country. If Kausas
does not in the become a State,
siie will Be Ihe slowest Territory that wc
have had iu Ihe Union. If Mr. Clay and
his aarty arc iu earnest, I think they ought
at least to let the slaveholder make his
1. m and for protection from Congress, with-

out putting him through a prelitoiiriry
probation of vexation tloi Btalil ias aud..bsurd
ceremonies, lo which n man will BBBBkat,

ami wiiieh, if submitted to, must delay
demand until the Territory ibal havo
come a State, and thus placed itseif, as
admit, beyond tho Congrest-tona-

power.
1, nl-- object to Mr. Clay's docliinc, be

I ff It l SlKJli.'llCli.lip 0118. tfCrreported to have been received tho s. , ..

i

M taw l delay, and IM patrioiic citizen,
who iiuie to lose bis slaves, should
to Cougress with taeMBa and certificates
proving that he has lost his slaves, as he
expected he would, and an'l recov.tr la tu,
an he aiMeted he eaarida), aud Cbmjmm
should rc!uae him any !; ti. n, nt'ier
havicz stieut half his Lifl aud fori tine iu

Sel't y, ai ville, where Marshall spoke, CoagretiS, spend

"bad a rnceeh ia him as big as the court- - BBBeallag Mthe peop

talented

a

ad.lre-s.- d

agreed

demand

Mtaal

a

W.in' if

...iiu, i akjaei 10 Ur. Clajr'a doetriae,
because, according te it, if the e Bkeakl
fail as they certainly will fail to
such CKngrc:'. MM Bka fap'e-- s ci'ijen,
ai a hst reeert, aaHMratetj
that "siuli a so t.uequal end
uiij.ist, ii no worth HraBg under,"
cuus.e.juently must MBM couoiry
commit suicide. I take it tor granted that
Ukil is Mr Clay'-- meaning, because when
!.. aid RiaabatatOWB, ia public deba'e,
that mi b a governrn"U' w be no longer

living und r, was
Brown wheihe. he did not thereby

thai the ought to be dissolved, he
said ao. i nee no alternative for tteadvo
cat M tt his doctrine except suicide or

chji-- to his doctrine of Ton gre?
la I at laatli ill ta auiataia alatttf ia Ten ito- - whose editor w- - present iu ex
ries wiiet e the people do not want it, beeau-- presses the opinion that not more than forty
t icgard it as t revival of thoe Federal counties were represented ia the ersons of

'!!, iu opposition to which Ihe Hem- resident delegate:-- .

aeratic patty was oriranied sixty yeirs ago Caatacty SfataaaMM, .1 . 17A.
by t i;e autiior of Ihe Declaration of hide- - A CAUL
pen 4mm. Mr. Hays, of Hard.u I w ,1 I remark

lo li because, ihottgh it is avow- - thatahjfet I should like, as seeraa U b. no
IIj the Pte4 Scott decision, it i '. lo address the (,'otivention,

iu toy judgment, utterly opposed to tue should like to know how t ounlies are
doetrices of that case : beeauae, andat tl
piet-x- : af ytaltirihag tights af ftdftttj, it

won! ! ghra t' l' 'ngrcss the powi r to pi ive
the pe,.j t af t'i'- - Tfrritory tf the I jht of
M f? overnm-.-n- .cone truing their aWaMSah
arliir--- a light which w is never surrcn
Wad by tha people any more than the right

of jro)ir:y: a NMtVM rffkl which ha, I

bclteve. gentrnl'y legarded in this
M subordinate to the right of

MfSttj; aright which is as de-.- to the
P op e. Mai as much beyond the power ot
t'ungres., ot pmperly.

I ahjact ta Mr. Gtaj ilaatthii aaaaaM
concur in ba opinion exprtsic l Majat
Braafciaridga iu his speech at Frankfort List
December that MlcWiMNM iff ChajfMM '(
(if.V t'i,i MMijaa in tkt Tirn: n
so fm ha i.'.-;- i oniy j roductn t of aafl v,
aaa A would Mtfaaa1 on'v tvil tn ihefuturt.'

II is geucrally admit tel b flaj
party that Cougress nuver will intervene lo Floyd.

me

maintain slavery iu Territories where the.
people not want it. jor :

iu hi- - ri inst il siiverh last Uececit'ttr. delegates from Klprnimr hero fV.
VMBM iba'. if swer Mr. Mfrataffr BM Fleming,

shoul.i it cannot plant slavery in A B1HIB I now move to adjourn
any at J sghin-- t wishes of two o'clock Couriers rrport
iuhabitun's The protect ionistii in the irunralic ,.

i ,utJ KentutXu
', .Senate vote! co protection ataMMMilaa. I7A

a.- - rrawxron spiaiB. ina bbbimij iwaaa
a tj m t invention last January, and Mr

t;Uy, iii tiie letter lo which 1 am
all axprataaaj the belief ibatihe Courts cau,
tad will give BBjaaaiaM protection without

sdditioaal lairiaiatiM In view of these
ficrs ar.d BMBiaaiaMh I object to Mr
doctrine, because has been u.se.i, and is
now baiag used by him and Lis friends to
disrupt tsnd destroy the Demn.-traii- party
upon an issue which they admit is unneces-
sary and immaterial te ihe South.

I object to Mr Clay's doctrine because i:
is contrary to ihe platform on which the

in

, . .. .... j national i to ship of

. ,7. during last meat have

iotlh

liave

with

grant
'

have
did,

Con-ire'- s

on

.us

until

have

l',

.

elect

,

Clay's

ct it t;e utse tt is scui'iern rs. itcrmerly li-- t'ortttnel
ion. i noatfiaa, uopinv n laa ajaata to place abaM a year siuce with

be to and which, the family of BBajlfcra
on il.-- Rmalti aad naall a sine-- Whs t.. Th.

uiv.otng an l Sooiaeru i.ie nti i beeu ol tt.e
late sectional parties a uvi-:o- wluoa
the wis.- MM tl the uiniry iiave for year-- t
e.ieved must result in a of the

Stales.
1 object to it because, whilst it appeals to

Southern honor to insist upon Soiith'-rt-

rights, it call- - upon the people of theSou'.u
to iheir pliglited faith. Meu of all
larties in South stand pledged to the
compromise of IMO, by the a

iul'i, hi- the Democratic and Whio- .l:it- -

tortns of and by the Dcmccratie other discharged as
BiattorSBS of I BOO, to leave the

Tatritari d inSgitlalaWM free to act upon the
lavery aMBtMB M 'hey BisBMj subject unly

to the (.oustitution as contr ied hv the
CaMtB. Mr. however, in his recent
speech al I'liyabcthtown, which I lind re
ported in Courier the lata .,

contends that the principle established by
IBBM BWflBMB was, that ihe people of the
l:i,- - i"'s trj&cat a unou lhao .iues:,.iu'

t

upon ilirecttons. Snenif hs ready MECHANICS'
Mr. t offering tor whose ages

am

I

t

be

of

of

-

I

a

s

meantime

MBM of

i

eatabusaad ay those mcasuies was
BM iatatMawiM by tlio people of the
Territeries! To prove this position, he
sav

hi:

nor

ho
mti-- t

ba

r.vn

L.

having

olefil.ug

can support,

mystery

packed
betweea

declared in has written
that Kansas was intended advocate of Rreck- -

it ucw d tawlOM,
out the principle

.M.'

tiic

l.i. goou lor I .ne Sominarv ,ioes
fetlow citizens, lot us was

construction placed upon doctrine
of non-ir.t- wuti m, this compromise of
ISoO, by those who were with
the act these who established the

" f resolutions of were reporteJ by
the celebrated committee of thirteen six
Irom the North, six the and Mr.
Llay, the chairman. This

on bringiug resolutions, them It

they forth what a Bute ot spaunung s to net your tick
aii i im: 1 nnil

laagwagw: it ii nign time that the
it (the slavery .iicstion) his iutlicted

should healed closed: atol to
avoid, in all fu'ureiime, the nsritntion which
must be produce by coullit of opinion
or. the slavery BMBtMB existing ao
institution dees iu of the

BrasJiriatijall and
ought to MBjajlala the ajtion of Connie - La

loriniu; govern toe racli
newly tic u.ri d domain, is refr.iin from
p.'.' on the in the Tetri-t- .

ry a quired, so as it retains the
Territorial form of government. (mbMJ ' to
the JMajaJl (, ruch ''. VMB Sail aSaM
mitmined lo condition uhich aatwMi Bsm to

aaMMNM M ' Sl.it--- to d.eah tor th-- , i H '.'i t.'
the question of the SsSBSBM or prtkSkMtm s

t afaaary.' Tnat was IBM on
the sobjeci, cf the BBMmIMM of

" true c onsiructiou of the
ii me at the time, IB, did docti ine of U well under

uo' upon il. that Gov. Powell nnd h:,,0,i b uil : BMBfMl by iho ommittee
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all
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hall,
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by

fat

two

violate

up

aatd

thirteen; upheld by ihe speeches Web
sier and LMekinMB. :roui I 1;

quoted. Judge Douglas was there in the
Senate this report and these

voted lor aad agre. lo the reso-

lutions which explain ! "
It is tine the o : n.nitteo thirteen

reported amendment lo ihe ierritor
bills (for New Mexico and Utah) forbidding
IBB Territoi i.il Legislatures from legi Uiing
in any manner "ia respect to sla-

very,'' and Henry Claw as Chairman
oi'lhat I a report reco nu.

the adoption of mat amendment. But
the Congressional records BBaMl
important facts, the of which no
one would suspect from reading J. B. Clay's
Etil theihtown sp?ech.

I Henry Clay, on the l.'th of May, in
his first speech that report, after

riaf the amendment j.ist mentioned,
"Yo that BBBMatatM M aaaaaasaf. Bat

., MM curritd in the 0BaaaajB)ss. (Cong
Globe, Vol SS, part 1, p. j7! ) on
the th cf Mr. Clay, referring tc an
aaaaaslaaaM offered by Senator Davis, said:

"I uudcrstaud him Senator ' iv's
as prapoaiag that if any shall carry
slaves into the Teriii although by the
laws t f i'e: rit.iry he cauncl tbem
there 'he legislative hiinds of the Territor-
ial QcTararaeM s ij o i . ' I ba so tie.) as tc pre.
vcet ii saying he not the fruits
of their It the Senator from Missis-
sippi means to say that '

Mr. Davis. do mean to say ii.
Mk. Clw. "li the object of the

is to provide that slaves be introduced
into the Territory contrary to the .'.'',

Ski being introduced, nothing shall be done
by the Legislature la impair the rights o;

owners lo hold the IBM brought con

infotms

to I are coming

ladies,

eveirng

lodged

insisted
nortaara

without

df.rkne-- s

suppt.se

(Congres i vol.

the s

the
a

ihe

The record Judge
fought

the revolver and
thirteen himself the

country He
number the

posed to prohibit any laws fo exclude
slavery; aud also rejected an of
Seuator Chase, who proposed to pMbibit

laws for or
of slavery, and finally passed
as Judge Douglas had originally reported it,
giving the Territorial Legislature power
over "all rightful Mhjeeta legislation,
consistent the Constitution ot the
United States."

not Henry and Judge
Douglas, but IheCongress IS&U,

the ioetriaa .Inmes
contends established, estab-

lished tho doctrine which he says
pu lted, aBMevatiM ty
stlf ; eminent tin of the

I uow object to Jame-- ' Clay's doctrine
' because it

Henry Clay, more than any olher man,
in 1K0.

isiica BCixirr.

Aitniv.M. i Qn Cen Harney,
U. S. late in the Pacitic
Department, North, and whose name
iniimately ihe

call ie ., on Satunlay from San
l'rauci-c- o the steamer North Star.
HaiMJ Vanco'.iver r.n the

San Francisco on Jlst of Juiy.
thc way down, Batted Victoria. Me is

by let Captain
tho Fr. sideat, and and nr. ot bm ataay.

it" tWMlue in MB tu aaaaah
.:? the I person, he is almost as 'til Oaav

Ble what evcr bodv won't d.: and equally ns cr, 1 Ilia
t a II ilt for. iavcry r.n ' I bias the

..to-- I'er.'o.iiv lie' ncjld." . n p .;iiCe ihe n than of l'a.

a
auaal

lor.g.r
M

nf
oil t

and

not

it

and are by t MB

the fierce military who"e
recently agilaled l.tiuland e.nd America

the iiBtettWii Beaadary of the PaeifM.
r.-f-

Ntw ffanaift Ccssrs The New Orleans
says the census, so

far as ju.iify the expectation that
ihe population New Orleans will

ue.r 200.000. are
a Monies will not make such a
m exirt l bragged on

ked Mr. i figures, aad were wofully

is slid that eighty or more coun-
ties were represented in the mongrel aa
sembly, hut no call of couutiei appears lo
have l.eeu made, and no list of delegates ia

published lo the claim TheCourier,
the

on ineHnaiiou
manv

the

the

some

represented the Convention, lui' ve you.
bir, that there be a call at counties. If pointed that rutoen' to iuve-iig.-

any one can tell many cnun ies are the affairs of United Slates hospital at
represented, will do well.

The Cm i r. The secretary me that
he is not as !.. ih? number of
counties. They are not all represented

Mr. OaAVM. I understand that the
his called for ilte calling of the

counties. 1 woula suggest that
in An from each county, when is called,

can re-- mi it is rep.jrtet or not.
The caII wis ordered

one counties were for.
Mr IjRAYKS Ifihereis nothing before

the Convention, I would MfJMM the pro-
priety ol calling the an liai that have not

I, ord-- r that an
to respond.

The call made, and following
counties were for: Carter, Casey,

The Ciivir
do M Fleming lu

Did any one for
ii there are of who, under the

ox- -

the bei.ef evert down
Dm

sit lata the until Carried
of

recently ihst

BM

May,

Territories

the

respond Fil.ridge. Onouduj county,
iuforuied entirely

Congress
intervene,

replying,

HuI'Riblk Tn.n.Kiiv Last Wednesday
our citizens were thrown into a

state of great excitement by ihe report that
Josiah Thayer, alias Smith," of this
place, had shot his wife. With others we

to the hou-- e of Esquire Mansfield,
where Mrs Tnnyer was topping, and found
the report but too true.

Mrs Tnayer was lying oa the floor with
a pistol wound near thc rigM temple,
the aal passed downward and
over the cheek bone, with considerable

at t!ie and mouth. She
tun MM of

P"ons eTeral
..I.:. will

Journal

to tnayer
which fime

induced it M.iusiield, and
la laoulh Tlia..r to

fj people marrie en

separation

Clay,

teatioB

cotemporary

legislation

intervention

Committee,

aatl

people

viable, on the mo.uing
She him and returue.i
Ju-- t at nigh: she, with a liulc
Mati.-fiel- Walked into town, a
a mile, done a lit shopping.

I
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uagedy
Mansfield's,
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Hue of
and

return. About halt way home they

news

The

presen'

met by 1 haver, who accosted his wife, said papers Lincoln should be elected
he was lo leave; that wanted ('resident because he sits on door step
pirt friends, as ihey should without his coal. If this be a merit, Ihe
other again: begged parting kiss; -- its coat
hand MM and, of the should be to Lincoln.

ls".'. and kiss, with the a revolver
American

und

this

wiih

above, her face badly burnel with
powJer. How she escaped is
a to all.

Thayer immediately tied. Collier

pave

IMs

urge

never
who

and Di pti'y with night, in or
number of citizens, pursuit. Stewart o'1 Lispenard had been

of attd at near tered by out basement
arresting him. were tschangc door. searching premises was

to he succeeded that Ihe lads had wrenched
ttie MBRTi Watches were put out BMBttity of kaobs

CoaatHMiaa, and uot runucrs all winch beeu CIN't'IN- -

sraa Cla immc.tiateiy issue. removal, tne lange
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dollars reward apprehension
and (A'. '.

On, Yr! How tuky
"He .Judge DmcImI has always elector North Csrolma

not to ter declining to cause
hss- any oc'iiue, to auceyism and disunion. Hay- -

established ana declares Douglas; jen, much to
Now, see

this

piinciple.

from South

tm

lemlorial
to

subjtc:

aaaaiM

an

to

ia
one

BeMMB

BM

responded

was

his

let

com- -

non

follows and does same: Hon
H. and for
and now Powhatan Ilouldin declines and
says that believe Douglas to be the
regular nominee, and intends giving him his
uuwavering support. Breckinridgersl
Defeated Kentucky, frightened almost to

in Carolina, and com-
pletely in will become of

miuee, in the naatM, Mr. aVaatj that requires
report, set ihey glue

report ine lOUOWing atiyiaw .iuhuvhumiua

wiiieh
be

States

long

thirteen.
The
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of

heard
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they
that of
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that
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said:
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shall enjoy
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tie
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see

instant death

Sheriff

gain- -

lead

fifty
Cori1

Fall Another

only

Keen
W. declines "goes

he

Poor

what
made

which
Nich. my family

Lindsay and Gibson, all Electors, have re
fused to 'end aid to this
State: Miller, Bouldiu,
and iljwrs others, have spurned
Ihe Vancey ticket North Caroli-
na. The National Democracy, ai led the
I nion men of all are now risinc in

prohibited iu o'hers fW arbiaa their might and November

al

exhibit

upou

A.,

knows

arch,

returns

shown
nfraid

fcIt

by

Miller

routed

by

used

win nave crusnetl ami destroyed the HUM
iuaiguific .at ot aUaaadaalata la the

Poor fellows ' So many of them
after office, and thcr anticipations,

course, were high. Now ihey are doomed,
aud many have the honesty adm'.:

ion.

Loss m iut: SrtAMCR Yoi sc. The Mo-- j
bil Advertiser has the following
of thelj-so- f tr,e sMaaBM Young, and al'
her crew, eveept in tho
storm P

The steamer was on Ler way from Tensa-col-

for Ship w..h a load lumber
and Ir.e hundred barrels rosiu, kka wM
struck by the gale ftf the vessel
going te wreck m a minutes. The

ew, coasi
Mr Vi!;iaiu IteEae, brother of Gov.

John of Mississippi, and General
J. McRae, oi this lately member

of the Missi-.sip- aud four
negroes with iho vessel, which,
and the cargo, are a total loss.

Captain Young fueceeded in getting upon
raft, and was carried uu to sea beyond

of Und, aud for twea:y-cn- hours was
rolled by an waters

tticGulf. Af the expiration of this lime,
' when all looked gLoiny and dark, and not a

ray of to light up his dis
pondent tho schooner Hornet, from
New Orleans lo Ponsac.la, hove
sent a boat along-.id- and look him on
board, four miles from land. On arriving
at Pensacola, Captain Y iung lock
for and arrived here yesteiday

imb No pat a
m atcaefiptivi lasasta al IBS Xu;tv
Nothincs. ii.au tl.o Caatral Breekinri Ice

p.
fawet, an 1 .tr arc engaged in culling on
the heads of BBBa, I heir l'riend' tind voters,
for desiring lo retaain during ihe War
between tWaajMS and in-

stance ih- - of our poptilar Poslnia-ter- ,
that wa is pos-ib- that Kentucky is
lo be overruu with spiiil of party

inaugurated by Know-N- .

iihing. carried and practiced by
hit we have thought, a Democratic Ad:i::n-i-tratio-

upon its own friends" Grea'
tra,-- ihe local laws, r. rlntnly raaaat eaf God What wc to !
for it.' n.il Globe, --'1, part OaajaaaaM (aTjf Loatea JVasasssat
l, page l.MaV

Thus recoid that Henry Clay A.BBMT M a Notokhu l't itinsT.
and emphatically repudiated ihe Jemmy Massey, notorious English

doctrine which James Clay says was as- - pugilist, who keeps low drinking-saloo-

scried and establishe I by of iu the vicinity of Houston street and the
compromise of lboU. F.owery, New York, got into trouble with

2, shows that Douglas police on Thursday nighl. When they
'

so fsr from having for and agreed attempted la arrest him, he desper-to-

nlorrsaid amendment of the commit- - ately both with a club, and
tee of not only voleJ, but moved shot in groin. Massey came to
to '.like it out. this about two ago.

What is more important still. Congress fought a of battles in liuglaud,
rejected that BBMBaMMBt; and rejeced last tiht beiug with llill Hays,
ait BBMadmeat Senator li.ivi,-- , who
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A Gutkii Lktter WniTEK V small shop
keeper Chicago proffers hi" services to
the public as a letter-writer- He guaran-
tees his letters to "start parent - tear,
establish the durability of a friend's affec.
lion, and awaken ihe full ecstacy of
lover's heart." C any letter-write- r pro-
mise more.'

Leu isvillk BaBBBCBA! We are glad to
announce that this sterling Democratic pa-

per is now circulated in this city on the day
of its publication, by the agent, Mr. M. W.
McConnell of the Catholic bookstore The
Democrat is one of the ablest papers the
South, and is thoroughly Douglas and John
son in politics. Trre QMS

OaMM in Mabiox. The corn crop in some

wretched condition: but iu other portions.
pariicnlai ly on ihe F irk. there has
been a better pro-pe- lor a fair yield
Owing to the drouth, ow ners of old corn are
holding it at fabulous price-- .

St, i a Marion

MjWThe original cost of ihe Great East- -

ata was ; She s'snds charged lo
BMial S,160,OMl Of this

.siuouni is preferred stock. Tha
'holders of this sloik will deaktMM

instead af 3"0 aetM of was
tended. bj wj beaten, however,
census man in who put down
mau as having children, intload of
acres of lauds

jjFieton i inlay, a boy of tea year a,
wna Hied tor the murder of his at
Carlyle, Mo last week. jury, after
ren'J.ning out more than twenty h. ur-- .

Drought in a verdic:

oil, l!
Base cease lo

tesm to thint ahout pur- -

taken j chasing new nppsrel. Some respect is due
to the upiu; n al

DEMOCRAT.
All Sorts of Paratrraphs.
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0MSandwieh Island news t!.e Ittk
of ta'es that the c iratuis-lo- n as-

v,

Honolulu were progressing with their!:.', rs
The Hud-o- n Hay ratabHsbmeal was out
being removed lo Vancoe.ver Island. The
political is of no The li u
olulu m arkt was overstocked with goo b.

pa,Lor I Overstone a dinner I) a
R "i regiment ,f volunteers at Win r. Knglaed,

ami turni-r.e- u ucu meager tare that many
of his gue-t- s sent him twelve penny
tamps, each by way of in.

Dverstone isn't of a nature, we
infer.

Baton Rouge Sugar rlaMI
that the Johnson and ralific Bti m
meeting held at Bruley on BsMal
day evening wss one of the largest
blages ever seen iu that parish

8PX.--. V Cavalry !.a- -

MBaMBBi

becajan importune

reniunertiti
prodigal

tMT"The
Douglas

Landing

l.'oiiipativ

of a ski.ltul horseman, are bee .uiUj;
profie'ent in ee,uesiri,uism.

4bmm 7.i
We suppose a battalion of infaulry will

soon be adde to ihe Klbridgo Cavaliy. Ii
isn't according !f Sou or HarUse to have
Cavalry unsupported

fjga- - Very Cruz dates of ihe Uth, state
that the demand- - ot the Spanish Govern-tnen- t

on Mexico would not be acceded to by
ihe Miratnon Oovernment. The surrender
of the Spanish bark Marr i Conception had
also i efus. i by the Juarez government.

to our government of an im-

portant character are uow on their way to
n auiD2ion.

tUT Tne ba'ui'nore c. n siVs nllB ri t

took place on board the Great Eastern, on
Friday last, ca..sed by compUinis thai some

Democratic ia
n. (l Ive re.oier.

woumis

,

hope

handled. ;iifT WiS af BM a few minutes
duration, though sanguinary while il lasted.
The i fticers of the shit, declined to make--
any statement IBMMaf the affair. MD r aa

l!" tm iv oJtl llNvr W AIjHI viwS
" 'J (.'i' "Ctltii, iu UC lUUifbU LTU

in LMiipnin, t orK an i Lancaster counties
From indications growers ol
article are justified in amicipating an

tarled average yield llerubur,j (Pa.)
Another laitM The Kepublican
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Teltyrapk

A. r i: nino V.,'. A.

Murk Voim. Buui:lirs Offcer t'ole
and Haker ol the FitiU Ward surprised four
young burglars, at ll'o'clcck on Wedne-da-

Stewart, a large the Leopold Wolff, No.
gave ureet, which

in s h him one lime cutting a panel of the
Shotj l, but Oa the

owing the in found off a
nig and pipe door and other

ti in Col- - nxtures, up
sareed the a lau-1- ,
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for
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ihe owners

ihe
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a

between 12 and 16 years, were all taken in
to custody. They gave the names of
Michael lionnelly. Robert Fox, John Mur-
phy and Matthew Hraunan. Justice Kelly
Committed them for trial. A- I", AWs.

'The following from the Prc-i- -

in declines ,i.

slaves

re-- i

.n

prove the , orrectness of our opinion:
MM iBMMB, JBBj MB

My family have had ia use, for the la-- t
I months, one of La. Id, Web-te- r .v Co.'s Sew.
ing Machines, and they cheerfully bear tes-
timony to its great excellence. It fulfills all
the promises of the agent concerning it. It
is simple, easily worked, usur yeij out of
order, and makes as even and handsome a

as any other machine. Before pro-

curlng 'hi had
ejrover a outer s ana nneeier oi iv uson s,
and would not exchange Ladl, Webster
& Co.'s for either of them.

it P 11 LITX.

Hits of a Rattlesnake Cared ia Five
Minutes.

Mkssrs. Pkp.ry Davis k Sos Gent i A

merchant of i.ianoens. ia t i.i-- St.forms m? tBs.i Noaatls BM i his BSM was
severely bitten ou Ilka leg b a ri'ileinake, b

from Ihe effc.ts of whi?h ho suffereil most Jt.'

dreadfi'ly. Th? family chancing lo have otw
some of Perry Pain Killer in the W(i

house immedi itely commenced bathing the
bitten place, without knowing whetiter it ,t .,

:.r not. affeid :ho le relief, but nr- -

prisiag as it may seem, the poison was soon
observed to exude from tho wound, and in
rive) or ten uiiuiite-1- tho man fell
asleep, entirely ficefrom pain, or any effect n
from the bite, except tho flesh wound, whicti '

healed very Soon. By giviDg publicity t.
this fact in y .ur pamplilet drsignt d for oa.
southern and western distribution, and
snch countries r.s poisonous reptiles more et.

or less abound it might serve the cause of j,,
hutnauily end be the means cf supplying an
article, the Wii.1 ot has long been
experienced.

Ycuraretpectt.ill.. H. BLAK'I.ET.
l.ewi Bl. Mi

Dkath or a SM bv tT.iNDi.i os nis
Oa Friday last, several boys were playing
in a freigh' car, trying which stand
longest on his heal A little son of Thomas
UaMBBJ stood thus near hve rait'Ulea, when
he w".s prevented from standing longer by
one of the other boys After gaining his
feet, he immediately ran home, o omplaining

a

that his hea t hurt MaBj and in few
expired, ihe blood sCHOfVl t,

brain a: Using apoj.lexy. little w .

be careful how thev id it. m t.

PERSONAL MATTERS.
Fins CbBAM lovtr3 MM i

smoking BBhi well flavored cigars wcuid
s t u and reliable

CaMBthtM al'ouf Fraukfort. UfM IBMB BkMaMaaMMkl

complaint- - they BBM obtained 'if and stree.. BaSM I

rancor,

distinctly

in

journof

i,fV00,Mt).

letter

stilch

would

laaka.

LitcoUfll IT Od

To the of

we

iy, Go la BM iwi

ion

We

f John D l iso, on Main

.! Ml below the LouisTillc

Hotel. Mr. D'Uro hat jast received
another 1 trge import BtiM af ver't. i;

favorite the Garihild. trand which is t

given up by good judges to be the be- -: aud
tinesi flavored cigar ever imported for ihe

price. He has he exclusive right lor this

aitj aud county. Mr. D'Urso also keeps nil
kinds of coal'uctioneries, nuts, foreign
truits of every description, and every BBBa,

cle usually kept in a wholesale confection- -

cry. We cheerfully commend hitu and his
IMBM io ihe trade, and we advise inert han's
an'l others to examiue Mr. D'Uvso's stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

K insas. Politicians of all parlies who j

have become prematurely "old and grey
headed,-- ' Irom the excitement attending
that subject, will be glad to know that
Heiuistroct's Hair Restorative will remove

all traces of thc battle. aula dotwdm.

New Flour, Fish, and Produce House.
3(H) bbls Lowell Mills extra Family Flour,

a superior article.
100 bbls St. Louis t Ace, ail expressly

for family use.
200 bbls Empire Mills extra family.
100 bbls Palmetto Mills extra family.

Ml bbls Cotrae " superfine.
100 bbls Claysville " "
10o bids Bock Iliver ' "
100 bbls White "
We have al all times a supciior article of

the et brands of tlour. Grocervmen and
bakers will find it to their interes' to buy

ai

can depend on always getting a
sections of Marion county is in a most good article, and act one time and bad

never

BSM

Mien loan's

uncle

Hirer

where they
good

next All wo ask is a fair trial.
bbls Virginia, and

Herring (new)
30O half bbls Lake trap net

V.Lite Fiih.
DXlbbls Scale Kish.

h.'.f bbls Lake 1' rt) a prima flsa
for f'.niily

60 bbls Labrador a suf-ri-

own Ika ship, Bad th.y BM likely Mtaal her anicie.
i an which the" camot raanage. IM bbls Fr n t . BMBt

BjBJJ 'j tresh coin meal for family use
consus btnnks often bother (he 1,000 bushels prima mait.

takers. Th census taker in jor.esville, m store ar.d for sale low to olose cob
, p'it down ere 000 years, signuients

which
hy

, The

of

time to

othtrs.

Julv,

moment.

they

which

Head

could

the
200 Baltimore F.aslport

Superior

BM.

M7The

I ." Nm .tig fiaces Btorthy of the
attenlion of th? visitors !. Louisville at the
present time, is the great trunk manufactory
titl en. otium of J II MtClenry, on tbe
r. rtkaeat c.rw of leaeek and Min streets.
His large cianutacii.ry eni'l-'- him te.

trunks, valises, bonnet an 1 hat boxes,
carp.! lags, bureau trunks, etc , of ihe very

tost quality, at unprecedeuted iow prices.
All of Mr MeCteary's work ia heauGful as

ell as durable gooda. Gi'c him a calL

CHEROKEP REMEDY

UIWS, Kliii. . iii I i.tVKs,

ru- - an 1 Polsocoa llaerals.

nrrr; a a VKRvm
H LaaawBj
W.aad all Ihe

BantoaU B Sit.. liter
ana rL 0rU4ajL- -.

taw ia as I. T. U. os;
-- .'Awrowly

WHEELER & WILSON'S I

Mo. I AloiMtnlr Trmale. l.oalavlllr, Kj.
THE GREAT EC Ni iMISER OF TIME

AND I'KESEKVEK tF HEALTH,
HAVE WON THE HIGHKST PREMIUMS

AT THE FAIR OF THE
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOC'Y,

AT THE STATE FAIRS OF
MAINE, VERMONT,
CONNECTICUT,
NEW VuRK, NEW JERSEY,

PENNSYLVANIA. VIRGINIA,
MISSISSIPPI. MISSOURI,

OHIO, INDIANA,
ILLINOIS, MICHIGAN,
WISCONSIN. CALIFORNIA AND

AT THE FAIRS OF THE
AMERICAN INSTITUTE. NEW YORK.
BlSCHAMlCa sS ! ATIoN. BOSTON.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. BALTIMOKF,
METROPOLITAN MECHAKICS' INSTI

TUTE. WASHINGTON,
rortatag Blete sent l ASSOCIATION,

Dt.

were

TI, KENTUCKY INSTITUTE, LOUIS.
VILI.E. MECHANICAL ASSOCIATION. ST
LOUIS, MECHANICS' 1NST1T E. SAN
raVASClBCO, AND AT HUNDREDS OF
COUNTY FAIRS.

The Lock-Stitc- made afl this Machine
is the only stitch that cannot h raveled,
and Mat presents the same appearance upon
each of the seam. It is made with two
threads, one upon each side of the fabric,
and interlocked in the center of iu
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